
Features
1.Peak efficiency is 94.5%.

2.Wide MPP voltage range from 25V to 45V.

3.Most reliable and advanced power components.

4.Compatible with various solar modules.

5.Direct connection to solar panel MC connector, no additional panel wiring needed.

6.Power line communication collects data including voltage, current, power input and output, total power output.

7.Watertight IP65 enclose suitable for indoor and outdoor use.

Shinewise220W Grid-connected Inverter Datasheet

Shinewise220W 

Wide MPP  voltage range from 25V to 45V

SiC diode technology

Full range of complete protection

Solar modules have individual maximum power voltage requirements. Sinexcel micro inverters offer a wide 

MPP voltage range from 25V to 45V, help solar panels harvest maximum power output and return users' 

investment sooner.

SiC diode is a new application technology in inverter development, decreases the size of radiator, reduces 

energy consumption and component numbers, simplifies the topology and improves switching speed and power 

density.

Sinexcel solar inverters have full range of complete protection functions including voltage, current, frequency 

and islanding, make the power system more secure and reliable.

Mechanical Data

Recommended  input power

Input voltage range

MPP voltage range

Max. input current

Max. DC short circuit current

Nominal output power

Nominal output current

Nominal voltage/range

Nominal frequency/range

THDi

Power factor

Output phase

Peak inverter efficiency

CEC efficiency

Dynamic MPPT efficiency

Enclose

Ambient temperature range 

Operating altitude

Night time power consumption

Communication

Compliance

Dimension

Weight

Max. 240 W

20V~60V

25V~45V

10 A

15 A

220 W

0.917 A

240 V /88%~110%

60 Hz /59.3 Hz~60.5 Hz

<5%

>0.97

Single phase

94.5%

94%

>99%

IP65

-40℃~+65℃

3000m

<15 mW

Power line communication

UL1741, IEEE1547, CSA C22.2 No.107.1

150mm*50mm*220mm

2Kg

SW220MODEL

DC side data

System

AC side data

Microinverter
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